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their questions are nsost intelligent sud thougbtfssl. They
arc fot allowcd ta speak wblle sihe reads; and they are
not inclined te do s, their attention is top much fixed an
the mading. Sbt next repeats a bymn-sbe doca flot
ulIng; and finaliy reads à tract containing a atory. Sbe
ale. lbaves ono for their perusal tiatliber next visit, when
it la returned and they gel another, lu soute bouses she
reade only the Bible and a hyma. She is oflen asked ta
repeat the hyma, and aiso to read soutie Bible story whists
shey bad'enjoyed before. Her work is ta Il ow the in-
corruptible seed of the Word ansd tbis sbe does Siipy
and fram bouse ta bouse. Tht wamen deligbt iu ber
visita, with few exceptions; their intereas and eager plea-
sure, especially lu tht Bible readin&, were manifest in
every bouse we visied, sud tbe questions îhey aaked, and
tht conversation wbicb always <ibowed, generaUy about
God and sind salvation, were profoundly iutereating.
Her uphere of labour is only liutited hy bier strength. She
is^ out every day front eleven ta five or aix ; and the
bouses whicb would eageriy open tu suds instruction

nsgtb usItipied ndefnsîely. She bas an exzellent
kwldge C thte lnge nu ler msuuer is au hrighl

sud cbleer th-at obe t uas leaniryt nt hearts and gaina tbeir cou-
fidence.

White we were eagaged la the firaI bouse, with its
pleassut group ut nice, intelligent women, a message
came frorrnt stherbouse iu thetlarte, bieg.ng for a visi .
Wben we went mbt tht street re ond aboy waiting,
wbo conducted.us tbrough a labyristh uf dirty passages
up a narrow, widing, turret-fike stair tu a gloomy apart.
ment in a bu ge, tombltdow old bouse. It was tht most
utelancboly Zensua I bad ev.er sets, and ihis la sayisg a
good deal. Tht roout wao iutmen,e, wiîb susali barred
windows, au tarsben flour with a scrap of utatsing, and
dirty, dingy, yellow.wasbed walls. There was not a Nin-
gle article of furniture in it ut any kind, unless a outali
wbetl rould be called such, off wbîrb a trouan was reel-
iug tome cotton, and a sieve tuli of grain wbicb suother
was winnowing. Soute nalced chidren trere playing
about, and ran hehind tbtir mothers for test of us, white
tbey ont ou their beels witb their chias lu their banda
gossipine. Qnly rioveroinea out of ai.etetn la tht raout
wtre doing anytbisg but taikisg in tend, harsh vuirea.
They were uch too, scantiiy clad, sud they looked so
idle, au belpiess, ou uncivilized and usprumiaing tbat 1
stood sud gazed as theut dlsmayed. Not so uty frlend.
IHere is a field for me," tht said, hiitheiy, as if any

aeeutiug difficuity would oui y he a tresb attraiction. The
field tras virgin soif, sud wîld enough. No Zenasa teacher
hadl heen bere; but it oniy needed a ioviug baud ta titi
sud cultivat it inforder to produce the harveos site was
already reaping elsewbert

So with bundred5 sud bundreds mort sucb dreary
boutes. Ail they trant la oniy tht ioving band to sow
with Patience sud talus, with weeping it utay be. sud n-
wearsed pains, and tht rtapiug-time of joy would surely
ronte.

Economy in Work for the Master.
foss the lilping 51,.

Witb tbougbt sud considerastion on tht part of Christian
worktrs sud givero, utigbs there nos be a great deal of
ii.e and ssresgtb sived that could he put tu wiscr sud
more tatisfactory uses ? The utethods ot collecsing lu
our tocieties, sud for, tht various objecta that appeai to
tht syutpatby aud oeek tbe git of those wbose ali is
desired will often bear not a littit criticîst.

Our Uoiety offers tht priviiege of forwarding ita great

sud blessed work. It sks two cents s week, or oit
dollar a year, as tht mtutbersbip tee. (Ifwte psyhy tht
dollar, let us n )t forges tu add tht four cents, or, for good
measure, tht nickel, tise soute pour wasbtrwomn, who
lay theirs by front. week to week, will secure a lager in-
veatustut than we.) Tht members in soute of is auxili-
arita baud or sendi ta their treasurtrs their offeringa ai
soute time conveniens to themacîvea. Their dollar, gis'tn
at once, utay have been laid by lu weekly, mouthiy or

quarterly Instalments, or even by pennies onserrattd ta
teir joytoly reuteutered pledge. Other auxillarita

obtain teir contributions tbrougb colleçtors, who maire
their gatheringu monthiy or quarteriy.' luI many in-
stances, tht dollar, twenty-flve cents of which la gives
every Ibret utunths, could, with no inconvenience, be

given entire, sud, wtb thought on tht pars of tht donor,
haadtd or sent ta tht collector, ibus saviug tht trouble

of going for il. Do asy inqaire, Is it not tht business of
the collector to route for it? We asswer, Berause bhe
bas hail sufirient intertat lu tht cause te constat ta
gather tht offeringa is no reason why ,seedesr wore should
be put upon ber lu the accompllohment of tht objers.

Les us quote the average experience of rollectors. We
wiil say ont bas sweasy naines on ber 'list. Out ut tht
twenty, lire give their dollar in fu; ouiy twoa sd is of
their own accord ; several of tht reutaining number
occasiouaily think to hriug their quarterly dues te meet-
ing ;ail tht othtrs are called upon as sheir homes, aud
sometimes more ihan once.

If we accepiî the privilege of givig for missions,
sboutd we do à5 in suds a way as su oblige any ont to
apend bier dine la getting possession of aur offeringa ?
Did yos ever kuow ut a rolleciar who did not prefer to
receive contributions tailler than su go and ask tor theut?
Did you ever kuow use who did a lf refer utaling calls,
wii/sou tht accompanying trrasd of hegging ? It utay
ht a pli us utceasity in cases uf new sud unkusoto ob-
jecta ; but the instances in connersion with organized
sociesies sbosld he rare, sud esch ont rails for apoiogy
on the par; of the forgettal or negieciful doror.

Les tht golden rule influence to reforusation in thia
master. If tre have lailed hitherto te brin 5 our practire
ta its test, sud if aur practice bas betis defective for lack
af considerasion, les as recail tht exhortation, IlWbat-
sucrer shiogs are jus, wbatsoever things are 1,ovety, iîýf
there be any virsue, if there be any praise, Aisk onthe
things." Tht Bible direction cancerning givsing will aiso
assiot to empliasize these thoughts. "Ht that giveih,
let blut do it with sit)îoiidty." What more simple way
ttan tht voluutary ont? Wbat way could be more
Epleasing tu thse Master, more satisfactory ta ourselves,

ad mort %velcome te all cosctrsed?
FRUGALITAS.

Our Responsiblity.
Tht Christ ian JMesrcuger ays :"When the solemu

fart is runsidered as stated hy Rev. Gea. Churchill that
there art sow more than a utillion of peuple within tends
of thethsree stations aur misalonaries occupy, wbo are
dependans on sheut for tht giviug of tht gospel of the
grace uf God, sud whu bave nu other living voice ta
couvey te tirent the Word of Life, it msy be feit that we
are charged with a moutensous work. Nos only se, but
then it is rememnhered shas tht riaing race are ta be
taught ta read the sacred Scriptures, sud s prepared
for the permnent occupying of tht land lu tht future
generatios tht importance of the work la vastiy lu-
creased.'


